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ICan chat with yo, a'bout old limiesi Oh, Oscar, îlîis ver>' TIom Dolser
beat tb.ise very saine chlies on out %vedding.day-didn't you, Tom ?"

1 .Ycs," i n a very small word, but Tom liad great difriculty in uittering
it. lie asked hianscîf whiat lie was tu do, in tiiese îînforseen and enibar-
rassîng t-ireumstzinLcc. Mrs. Artlîray answered the question by taking one
or lius armis and telling lier lîusband lu take the utlier and hurry dolng.

-Elsbe the )ear wvill be tîxere before us," sile exclataned. Tl'len, afler a1
haîle pause, she coaîtinuced ;«'You don't sem overjoyed at meeting us,
lToui ?

"I' hcn my inanners don't tell the truth," said Tom, getting p>ossession
of the tlngue rit last ; "lbut l'vu been tuo mucli astonislied to speak. l'il
wvalk a hatle way miîli you, but 1 mnust hiurry away tlien." ("Curse thit
schoollîouse bell !" thoughît lie In himiself; Il I'd cul the job if 'twa.sni't for
the pant tlaî's %vaating for nie. 1 hope Artlhray won't gel biis lantern in ni>
face.")

" Hurry hume tu your wife :nd family ?" asked Mrs. Artbra>. " l1ow
iny clîildrun havec you ? WVe have four."

-m flnot married, - aid 'loun, andl as lic said it tiarougli bis teetli, MIrs.
Arthray blanicd lierseif fur flot havang kept liersuif wcll cnough infornica
arbout lier old friends tu avoid dastrcssing topics. She lîurried back, b the
subject of bbc chiimes.

"Oh01, 1 forgot tu tell you this is an entirely ncw set uf chimes, so you
mnust cone and try tlîem. One of the old bells, or gongs, as Oscar persists
in calling tlium, wvas crackcd, you knoiv, andl my husband gI the vestr>'s
permission lu relace îlîem ail, andl lie tbinks the new set %,'I bc !iicuter
titan thie uld thiat vou andl 1 hteard su oftcn wlien we werc childrcît. You
will corne just for a fuiw moments, %von't you F"

«'Do, INr. Dolser," sajal Arthray, andl help us 10 double the nîeaning of

-Rinag out the old. ring in the new.*"

"Wità te greatest pîcasure," said Trom. He feit that hie was under
false colors, but lie believeal they %vould protcî him if only that drcadful
lartern -vould be inerciful. He -.vould plcad neuralgia, toath-aclhe, any-
tbing t0 keep bis face bidden by thîc ulstcr's collar; lie would cnjoy
honorable company for a liltle white; the school.bousc bell coulal wait-
no one iwould Miss it n-hile ail the other bells arc ringing.

Thien ho slowly learniea thiat hce coulal chat, for Mas. Artbray tilkcd
clîecrily of uld timies, anîd aroused anemories which unloosed his longue, su
that bv the lime tlie old churcli-towcr u-as rcacbcd, Tom had c-ntircly
fargotton hîie taslc for lte nigbt andl bis remuncration that w-as tol last for
a iveck.

Arthray set lus lanteil in a iindo>w.cdge behinal him, t0 Trna' grcaî
relief, took the two litlc aalets, and rang outIl Olal Hundred " witb grcaî

rccission andl force; no other belîs had yet begun, for the Itour liad flot
struck. *lhbn, like a great pabriot, lie rang "lYankee Doodle-" The dlock
bell below then struck twvelvc andl the gcncral janglc'bcgan. Thc dclicatc
notes of the chunes would be lost in sucb clamor, so the trio stood and
cliatteal. Arthray, who ivas as curious and ignorant about local affairs as
active business nien usually are, askcd numeraus questione. ta aIl of which
*ronî made prompt reply, altlîougb frcquently complcldi t hrow himself
upoaî imagintion-be %vould commit any crime rather thb-n havc Mis.
Arthray suspect tlîat ho wvas flot ivbat sbc semed to bclici$ bim.

One by ane the belîs grew sulent, andl again Arthray rang the chmes;
whiea lie rang "Adeste 1Fidcles," Tam broke down : lie had bocard bis
rninthaer smng it thtousanals of tianes. lic turaca abrupîly to Mms Arthra y,
andi said:

- Inmust go now-this. mîoment"'
44You wan'î fail ta call, to.day," said the lady. "You recciveal ni>

card, I suppose ?

"Alice," snid Tom in low, quick tones, l<you don't know me. l'm the
worst drunkard, te lowest tramp in aIl Thornton. I couldn't belp bcing
overcome by yoîîr kindness, to-night, but I've insulteal you by cven standing
near yau andl speaking t0 yaun. l'au ruined, ratgged, viil wortlss--I'vc
flot fcIt likec a gentleman in ten ycis until t0 night. Now, if 1 do flot cill,
you'ii not tell anythîing ibat will inake othier people inale fun of nie ?

IlNat cal ?" said 'Mrs. Aitlîrny, as lier husband turnea awiy fromi the
baIs. IlCertâinly you wall call.- insist upon h. Oscar, Nfr. Dolser inust
hurry away ta look afteir a rcfornming drunkard who neas cverytliing. I
want )-ou Ia help in the good wvork ; bave you any money in your pockeît ?"

Arliray bandcd bis ivifc a SMnall TOUl of bank-notes; the lady went to
the lantern andl couand a hundreal dollars froni il, anal bandcd thcm tu
Tom.

"Now, ring jîîsî onc liian bcfare yau go," said she. "You useal ta do
it 50s iel.

"I can't; I've entircly forgotten the bells;" said Tom.
<T lII bellp yott-you can do it ivith a single mille-here." As she

spake Shi: placcal a inallel in bis riglut band, sci.cd bis wrist withbe11r left,
and guideal hum in pdaying "'Auid Ling Syne," bier swcet i'oice singing
necar bis car:

shoulal tuld acqiinlanec e forsot.
And -.ever braught Io rnind ?

Should aulil acquitiniance bc foigot.
And the days of Auld Latng Syne."

IlTiiere," àaid she rit tic end of the foutarl bar, II now Nve won't dctain
you any longer, but reaneaaibler, l'Il bt; the aniu!t dis.ililiuintud nuinan i Ill
Thoraaon, if you don't caili to*mororow."

Toiii daslicd don n tlî- narrun~ àtçça.I> tclj!is wiutt> î a %vord. V*ruaîi
force of habit lic returaîcud tu tilt t.t% cri bar, wvlicrc lie -iis-utiitcrcd a -sturili
of cursus. The lungerb deuiiiidedt tlî.t Il.- shild fulfil hi.s lorurnist, but
lie refusbed, and ded-ined tu eNàl.aiai. Tlien tilt; %w.ItLd the sthutul homse
keys, anîd lie pretended tu havec lost thean. Strange àturivb ncre: tuld of
his subsequent doings ; it wvas said lie caîllc on a1 phlysician and then on a
aninister, hotu between inidnight and dayliglit - thai. lie haU jîaid several
pIt-e~s, veor) carl> in the înorning tu u%,Lrtunie til f.L,tidiutibnuss uf tilt
uwncr of a barber shopi and baîlaiag asalsin nt,.ad thit, lie Ilid
persuaded tlw owncr of a clothing store tu open bis place for a few
miomietst and fit 1dm to the bust gairanett un te helvs I Iowcvç it .1il
inay have corne about, it is certain that in the aftertiouz of Ncw Ycar's day,
TFom DI)user, in the garb and bearing of a gentleman, tlaugh;l %%itluut aiuLl
compostare of couritenance, callkd on Mi.Arîlîray. li-e Iac! to introduce
biiiiit..f again, and lie featred the LunSeqlllîlles if Ilai liusiess! Slltitld 11.1% to
intrudut c hian tu utiers. }Ic.î%cn kindl) îrnid îw.~r thât tlt- unly
otiier lierson pîrescrnt was an old s-lerb.> an.n, wlbu hll leen liastor to Mrs.
Artlîray and Tom a quarter of a century becfore. After Toin lind -One, the
lad) mnade a confidant of the ministur. *Jhu uld inan lîu1je:d, ) et lie feared,
lie bad prepared dozens of pledges in twenty years, ail of whiclî Tonî Il.-Id
signed and bruken. X'cî after tic Litc dru nkard lad becomeli, if liot hb
original self, at le.tst an indusîrjouu and rUbsJ>Lt.Iblt. IlîîcaîîbC of %UF-iet), aîîd

Ma.Atray was one day plouil attributing tue change tu hîeatenly
influences, the old pistor looked at lier %igiaiiacittv, and &said.

It is no wondcr la ruc now îlîat Jesus Christ wasu boni of a ivonman."-
l'id Cuirrc7il.

JEWELS.

WVc arc shapeal andl faisliaonea by wliat wc lave.
If you would flot CeCaSe ta laVe m7ankind, y'oî inutaslnol cease to

do tlemi good.
Those who possess thc cicmctts of pcacc in tlicir ui minds

will sek ta lirorote peace ainong others.
E-'Verybodv, no malter hon' ricli or haow poor, n1edas ail tbe kitua-

ncss lie can gel fram ailiers.
Thc virtue of prasp)crity is tcmperance ; the virtue of advcrsily,

is fartitude.
Slotb, likec rust, caaîsuins faster thati labor wvears, wvile the kcy

oflen used is always briglit.
Modesly bas great advantages ; il cnhlanccs beautv anid serves

as Il Veil ta Unicameliness.
If ive fa1sten) our attention an îi'hat wce hav, ?aîIher th.an On urbat

we iack, ai very little wealtlî is stafficicnt.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

WVbat spriaîg is crcr dm-y, yet kccp3 aai ruiiaîiig ?-A ivatclî
spriaîg.

Expcriencc is an excellent --clinolm.astcr, but lic docs charge:

sucli drcatdful wages !
fDontîb Fal"sï a snob ta ît Germirî aa rcr, -sitclw

and niakze yotmrsclf My cqual." I 1 ould havc to hlow My brains
out," wVas tlîc reply of tic Tcutoaî.

Ton inuch stmdv is said ta affect the id ; andl we kni a1
ijrnber of cascs il tvould afTccî il v-cry faivora bly ton.

INowv, girls," said a Sitaîdav-scliool tcacier, Il'cami s-u tcli trio
ý%vluaî 'circul.tr' mncans ?" ' Ycli'in !" lisp)cd a hittUescvcmi-ycair.old:

ithi a fir-limîcal cloak P
It wvas thictcly-flcdgcd bec tirat, aficir V'enîîring Out of tlue

hîivc an a "'et day, sýaag, on ils rctrni, Il tlicrc ks mi place hike
comb."

Mothier Çîa a fave-yc.tr-ald, wvhîa bas-L -,t vcry stili for ive miiutcs-)
-'<\Viai arc you îhifflézing o, Georgia ?" Georgiat-"ý Oli! 'bouat oila

tiines, 1 desîs."

OUI: (5asltet.


